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Lesson 17

A. Vocabulary Review
 Write these vocabulary and phrases with the appropriate kanji and kana when 

needed. The number in the parentheses indicates the number of kanji, and an asterisk 
tells if there are any kana. You may choose from the word bank below. 

1. owner (2)* 2. older sister – polite form (1)*

3. younger brother (1) 4. Mr./Mrs./Ms./Miss Tanaka –  
 formal (3)

5. Various (2)* 6. my older brother (1)

7. future (2) 8. one’s own husband (2)

9. older brother – polite form (1)* 10. my older sister (1)

11. family (2) 12. siblings, brothers (2)

13. younger sister (1) 14. situation, appearance (2)

15. sisters (2) 16. disciple (2)

17. in this way (1)* 18. parents and guardians (2)

19. unknown (2) 20. mainly (1)*

21. sister school (3) 22. husband – polite form (2)*

家族	 田中様	 様々な	 様子	 この様に	 主に

持ち主	 主人	 ご主人	 未来	 未知	 妹

姉	 お姉さん	 姉妹	 姉妹校	 弟	 弟子

兄	 お兄さん	 兄弟	 父兄

B. Vocabulary Writing – Describe Your Family
 Suppose that Tanaka Kei, your email pen pal in Japan, asked you to tell about your 

family. Give a brief description of your family, including names, ages, and grades or 
occupations. Be sure to use the informal family terms. 
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C. Review Questions
 Try writing these sentences in Japanese using kanji whenever appropriate. Each 

sentence has at least one new kanji from this lesson. Then, compare your translations 
with the answer key.

  1. How many people are in your family? 

   

  2. Is there a Mr. Tanaka here? 

   

  3. Can you eat with chopsticks like the Japanese? 

   

  4. What do you mainly want to study in college? 

   

  5. Who was the previous owner of your house? 

   

  6. Does Mrs. Tanaka’s husband speak English? 

   

  7. Do you think the car of the future will run on electricity? 

   

  8. Do you want to travel to unknown places? 

   

  9. Does your little sister borrow your music books? 

   

 10. Does your older sister sometimes cook for you? 

   

 
 11. What kind of gift should we give to our sister school? 

   

 12. Is your little brother fast at running? 

   

 13. Is your older brother married? 

   

 14. Do you quarrel with your siblings? 

   

D. Interview Your Partner
 Take turns asking the above questions with your partner. Try to answer as fully and 

appropriately as you can. For best results, you should elaborate on your answers 
whenever possible.

E. Read and Respond
 Read the following school notice that came in the mail. Then answer the questions 

that follow. 

お知らせ

日本にある大学に行きたいと思っている生
せい

徒
と

さんのための集
しゅう

会
かい

が行
おこな

わ

れます。校長やカウンセラーの話を聞いたり、入学願
がん

書
しょ

の書き方を教
おし

えてもらったり、卒
そつ

業
ぎょう

生
せい

からのアドバイスをもらったりすることができ

ます。高校二、三年生や父兄の皆
みな

様は、ぜひいらして下さい。質
しつ

問
もん

があったら、学校までお電話ください。

日時	：	11月23日（水）七時から八時半まで

場
ば

所
しょ

	：	103 号
ごう

室
しつ

よろしくおねがいします。
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願
がん

書
しょ

 application 号
ごう

室
しつ

 room number

 1. What is the subject of this notice? 

 2. What date will the event be held? 

 3. What day of the week? 

 4. What time? 

 5. Where will it be held? 

 6. What types of information will there be? 

 7. Who will be speaking? 

 8. Who is invited? 

 9. Why is the phone number given? 


